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Luxury cultural Bhutan Tour

5 Star Hotel Package

7700USD per person

*Including healthy meals

Trip Style: Nature + Culture Trip Difficulty: Easy and Leisurely

During our luxury cultural tours to Bhutan, we spend six days sightseeing tour around the paro and Thimphu
valleys with a local private guide and driver. Each nights, you’ll be staying at the at the top luxury properties in
each location. This is the perfect tour for travelers with a limited amount of time to spend in Bhutan. Our luxury
Bhutan holiday focuses on Bhutan cultural highlights and mainly the major highlights in and around the valleys of
Paro and Thimpu.

We start our tour from Thimphu, the capital of Bhutan. During complete private sightseeing, experience cultural
highlights such as important Buddhist sites, local markets, and numerous museums specializing in textiles, folk
culture, and old-style arts and crafts.

The tour finishes in Paro, an attractive town in a green river valley with a charming main street brimming with
shops and cafes. During private touring, visit the National Museum, browse for locally made crafts and Buddhist
items, and This Bhutan luxury trip is rounded off nicely with a visit to the iconic Tigers Nest-Takstang Monastery
that's a highlight of Bhutan. Join our luxury bhutan cultural Tour for exceptional Service.

DURATION: 6 days

ITINERARY

Day 01.: Arrive Paro and same day transfer to Thimphu

You can fly to Paro via Bangkok or Delhi. you will get VIP arrival assistance in paro by our local guides and driver
then you will be private transfer to Thimphu for 2 nights, with touring en route

Day 02.: Full day guided tour in Thimphu- Overnight Luxury Hotel

Today after our breakfast, we start full-day private cultural sightseeing with the option for short hiking around
Thimpu.

Day 03.: Today we drive from Thimphu to Paro. Overnight stay in Luxury Hotel

Today after having our healthy and delicious breakfast, you will be transfer to Paro by Private comfortable vehicle
for 3 nights. Enjoy scenic drive along to way to Paro & short tour around in the afternoon.

Day 04.: Full day private guided tour in Paro. overnight stay in Luxury Hotel

After having our healthy breakfast, we start our Private full-day cultural touring and activities around paro.

Day 05.: Day hike to tiger’s next monastery. Overnight stay in Luxury Hotel

After having our breakfast at luxury hotel in Paro, today we go for hike to the iconic Tigers Nest-Takstang
Monastery that's a highlight of Bhutan.
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Day 06.: Transfer to Paro airport and fly to home

Today after having healthy breakfast at luxury hotel in Paro, you will be Private airport transfer for flight back to
home. you can take business class flight to Bangkok or Dhelhi

Cost Includes

Transports & Accommodations

Private Transfers upon arrival and departure
5 Nights luxury hotels accommodation as specified in Itinerary
Private comfortable vehicle for ground transfer

All Activities & Entrance Fees

Fully guided tour in Bhutan including hike to tiger Nest
All necessary entry fees during tour in Bhutan
Bhutan Visa fees and necessary travel documents fees

All Meals & Drinks

Daily hygienic breakfast in city as specified in Itinerary
Daily 3 meals entire tour in Bhutan (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
Fully Safe drinking Water ( Per day 4 liters Per person)

Additional Service

Call support for anytime 24/7 for Emergency
We help you, if an airline loses your luggage or delayed
International flight ticket booking service if required
We help our clients to buy souvenirs at wholesale price


